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Thanksgiving Services.
The Tlianksgivinc services at thn Pres-

byterian church today vrere very good,

but xveru not very well attended. The
congregation was meager for such nrt

occasion. Tin eincini: was excellent.
The prayer bv Uov. G. W. Kennedy was
pathetic aw! the sermon by Rev. G. W.

Blart was quite viporcin and abounded
in many eloquent periods. Next to the
chrsrdi ho paid an eloquent trioute to
onr public school system as tha bulwark
ol aar liberties. Ho referred to the
craodenro!" ancient Greece and Rome,
tlteir customs, laws, institutions and
civilizations; their arts in painting, sculp
ture and architecture and the institu
lion of learning, the grandest in the hie- -

tor' of the world. Yet they all came to
naught and weal down under tho cor
rapting influences of selfishness, love of

gain and disregard of personal rights.
The humanising influences of the relig-

ion ci Christ they rejected. The disinte
grating principles of a false religion de
strved the social fabrics and with it
wont down law and order and the sanc
tity of home.

Anarchy succeeded and those once
mighty empires, the gtory of the ages in
which tbey existed, remain now only in
hleiery. They were destroyed by an

of the bonis of bsrbarons nations
KTOQiMi them.

Manager.

So America is io dinger from a similar
cause, viz, from a foreicn immigration,
wbee cssiocis, habits and ideas of lib-

erty regsi&ted bv law are not understood
or not appreciate! they are too numer
ous to be. easily assimilated by this gov

erameat with ssxety.

No Right To Do It.
The supreme court of the United

States lias decided that the Union and
Centra! Pacific railroad companies have
no right to contract with telegraph
companies an exclusive right to con
street and operate telegraph lines along
their roads. Justice Brewer's decision,
adverse to such farming out their rights
to operate lines of telegraph, hss been
scstsdaeo. The law granting lands to
Uto-- e com snie ako cave them the
rkrht for their own use? to construct and
operate a Kne of telegraph, but the
eoert shts tbev have not the right to
grant exclusive rights to a telegraph
eonfiMiy.

TV- - a '- - H "u - to tion

f

A

a large conconrw Aliceu. L.w is t- -J correct i

tne cnurcn iunt, lustm,pmaples ot public
The eantracting with telegraph com-paa- :;

for an exclusive privilege to con-

struct and a line of telegraph is
an abuse of power it was never intended
by ceacress they should have, and the
court justly set down upon it.

Punning.
. .While it cannot bo tnat the great
fritera snd speakers of history have
stooped to the frivolity of incessant pun-nra- g,

jt ac:t of have not neg-

lected to make use of a good pun when
in order.

Dcaiel Webster was once addressing
tbe eo&ie on the dry of interna
isBprsTemeots when tbe dock bands
came aroend to the hoar of tiro. In-Ete-

cf striking twice tbe --lock continued
to strike without cessesaticn for more
than Wty times, till it was-ru- down.
All eyes were turned to the clock an"d

business was suspended. 3Ir. Webster
remained silent until about twenty
strokes bad sounded, when he thus ap
palled to the chair:

"Mr. President tbo clock is out of
order. I the floor."

The and august senate broke
into an uproarious laugh at tbe timely
witticism. The joke can never be re-

peated in the senate, however, for tbe
striking part of the clock is no longer
ever wound up.

Novel Scheme for Defense.
Charles S. of Tacoma, has

evolved this plan for tbe defence of Pa-

get sound : would, at he entrance to
Paget round, or at the most advantage
ous point near Port Towns-end- , have
Fteet cable laid acrcse from shore to shore,
having to it a cast-iro- n magnet,
00 feet square, wound with the requisite
thickness of icsaiated wire. Tbe magnet
weald be placed below tbo water, and in
the track of incoming To tbe end- -

oft be cable wooW be electric
dynamos of large capacity, and through
wires connected Vj the magnet a power

current wouid be conreyed,
the instrument an attraction to
steel warships passing over it that could
not be In other words, the
scheme would be to draw the invading
fleet, vessel by vessel, below the waters
of th Sound, electrocuting the officers
and crew and making the valuable arm a'

m! tic pmp'-rt- .f Uncle Sam.

ve puni OiU quite an extensive no
tke cf the Thanksgiving exercises at tbe
court bouee last niEht. We not
the space to mention all of interest tbe
exercises deserved. We will say that all

trvt-- aucli crerfit for the excellent
' m :i ine. their

part. Tnc I'LalSDKALEE feels proud of
the Roreburg school, fiom principal
down to tbe pupils of the first grade.
Tbe pnbiic scboolB are the salvation of

tbe nation.

While tbe Plaindealee's first choice
for president in 180C is Major McKinley,
it is to endorte Thos. IJ. Reed as
ila second choice, but, looking at tbe
probabilities in the fcaledidoficope of poli-tk-

we opine Shatn dark horse will be

thrown into tho 'VaM'e" and that Wm
D. Allison of Ioiva may be tbrowu upon

the Bcrecn. Well, if bo, all ritdit. Any
republican is preferable to a democrat.
Tbe Plaindealeb will accept Allison
without wincing.

Loyalty to Americanism, which
knows neither birthplace, race, creed nor
party, is the first requisite for member-ehi-p

iu the American Protective Associa

tion.

CITY COUNCIL.

Proceedings of the Adjourned Alcetlng
November 37.

Tbo common council of the city of

Roeburg mot Wedno day eveniug
transacted the following business: At
roll call the following member wcro

present: Mayor Marsters; trustees
Clement. Yates, Mooro, Helen
er, Churchill and Recorder Zig-l- er

and Mrlml Cannon. Trustee Perry
alent t toll tull but came in !eforo the
meeting ndjourtnl.

The minutes of the previou meeting
were read and approved.

The committee on ways and means in
resard o tho matter of allowing .1. A.
Perkins a salary of $15 per month intead
of fees at 1 per. reported that the request
bo not granted. The report was nccepiod.

Tho cornmitte on judiciary on the pe
tition of J. L. Fisher to have a fenco ie- -

moved on the north end of Pine street
north of Douglas street, the committeo
recommended that the petition be not
granted as tho city has ' no jurisdiction.
The report was accepted.

The committee on ways and means in
regard to insurance reported that the I.
F. Rico & Co. pohev for $1000 was re--

duced to 750, the policy Jones I alwvo 90, Eva
for $1000 was reduced to $375 and of L.
D. Carlo for $1000 was reduced to $500

and tho insurance chanced from the
building to furniture.

made warrants to hy, Eber
be drawn favor of W. Jones and L. D.

Carle insurance be drawn two war
rants of $5.00 each, and tho recorder or- -

dared to hold the sanio to apply on li
cense.

The renorts of tho recorder and mar
shal wero read, accepted amd ordered
filed.

The treasurer was antliorireu to pur
chase 12 receipt books of 100 receipts
each.

THE

The marshal ordered to place tho
in thohands the

dtv attorney by December 1st, and that
action be commenced to the same.

The salarv of the city marshal was

placed at $67.50 for marshal, nightwatcb
and janitor's fee.

The following bils were allowed:
J.B. marshal, janitor's feo

and nlgbtwatch for Nov

Z. Barker, drayage 1.00

D. F. Allison, broom 45

F. M. Zigler. recorder's fees

No turtber business the meeting ad-

journed to meet Thursday, December 12,

1S95.

Obituary.
Daiuv, 27, 1S95

One of the saddest deaths which lias
our little for many

20.

(

I

that Etta
VT. Reed,

P. one o Gertie
urday morning residence in Cordon, Oliver Ella

She had suffered continually Lester
than a year tieatn not 1 mint Kant on

unexptrt-d- . 11 Lyle

aa rnomtng as- - John)
at

resisted.

the funeral service was preached by
and the were

laid to rest in the town cemetery. Her
life was a brief but her sweet Chris
tian influence was felt good

I Case, Earle
represented J

tbe Christian character,
it is possible even a child to

know of the of God. following
lines were dedicated to memory hy
afrknd:
There is a void in mv heart

cannot fill,
cannot te dried.

an aching heart,
Since the our Daisy died.

accent sweet tender
a sound we loved to hear,

And the little hands in kindness
Are in our memory dear,

"We loved well, the chasten
rod,

Was heavily on us laid,
we our hearts in submission
there,

O'er a grave is newly made.

one,

Mr. and

more

and will feel

her
and

her

time

tears
and

The
Was

her and
ing

bow

that

to we would Mr. long the
call

Her to this world tears,
For her Savior most of all,

As an through years.

But oh how we her as the days

goby,
With their weary hours,

But we think joy of tliat
will come,

"When we'll meet in
bowers. L. H,

Resolutions In Memoriam.
Whkebas, Thomas J. Kearney, Jr

was a member of Umpo.ua Ho?e Co. Xo.
I, of tbe KoeeburgFire Department, and,

Thomas J. Kearney,
bad on all proven himself a

and efficient fireman, being
prompt and conscientious in tbe
charge of Therefore be it

Raohed, Tbat tbe members of

tbe Roeeburg Fire Department extend
to tbe family of the deceased, our heart
felt sympathy in their iiereavement,
feeling tbat we, too, met a

tbe death of so active and
efficient member of our organization, nnd
tbat tbe community lost one of its
most exemplary and neeful young

Retolud, That these resolutions bo
spread npon the minutes, and that a
copy be eent to the family of the de-

ceased and to tbe papere for publi
Cham. H. Fisher,
F.
L. L. Lewih,
L. A.Sanctuauv,

Committee,

Cheaper Than
"I was nervous and weak and could

more than half a day's work. I
coald without steadying rny
hand with tbe other I procured a
bottle of Hood's Sareaparilla began
taking it and I am able to work and
write and am feeling This fall
wife was sick was contined to

abont half the time. I advised her
to take Sareaparilla as it was

than doctors and finally con
sented to do so. Alter it lor a
short time was able to attend to her
work. I found any better

aa a blood than Hood's
Sareaparilla in the house all the to

oft" the and other diseases
B. Weirich, Needy, Ore.

Subscribe the Plaindeaixk.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Following is report of Rosoburg public
schools month ending Nov. 22, 1893:

Number of days school in

Number of dayB attendance, 0,512.
Number of days ubaonce, 1SS.

Number of times IM.
Number of boys enrolled,
Number of girlB enrolled, 200.
Total number enrolled, 391.
Average nuinbor belonging, 'M0.

daily attendance, 320.
Percentage of attendnuco,
Examination for month ending Nov.

22, 1895, resulted as follows:
llKPAKTilKNT.

Eighth Grade, A Class Rant one,
Delia Rrowu, averago Others above
90, in tho order of rank, Minnie
Shuie, I.uelln Kennedy, Perry,
Bessie Smith, George Jones, Elvu

Seventh Grade, A Class Rank one,
Irving averago 93.

above 90, Anna Perkins, Martini Sham- -

brook, Earl llenedick, Josie Smith, Clive

Willis, GilliB Woodward, llodson,
Alta Smith.

B Class Rank one, Julian JosepliBon,
of Wayne average Others IIow- -

in
in

Daisy Perkins, Vernon P.itterson,
Silvia Stearnx, George Wilcox, IScseio

Wharton, Williams, Edwin ie,

Minnio Lindscy, Thos. Mc- -

Motion was that the Cart Wright.

was

Nov

visited city

Sixth Grade, A Class l.Rnk one.
Sland Bigger, average 97. altove

Helen Willis, Adams, Ella Cox,
Ara Burtis, Chas. Pitchford.

B Class Rank one, Berry,
average 90. Others above '.su, Uiyde
Faulkner, Cbas. Stratford, Fuller- -

ton, John Boyd, Etfie Collins, Lillie Stan-

ton, Willie Kennedy, Lena Thornton,
Hattie Linser, SherwooJ, KUena
Reed.

Fifth Grade, A Class Rank one,
delinquent license list of Morian, averago Others

collect

Cannon,

days,

above 90, Ethel Evarts, Chapman,
Jesse Yose, Pilkington, Minnie
Easton.

B Claw Ra.uk Hazel Bigger,
averago 97. above 90, Arthur
rnfft, Bessie Frank Livingston,
Delt Smith.

l'RIMAKY DEPARTMENT.

Grade, A Class Rauk one,
Hilda Ring, averaze 99. Others above 90,
Lillian Flynn, Ida Page, A. J. Cox, Anna
Gilbert, Bertha Watson, Sadie
ton, Maud Grooms, Earl Unudets,
Byars, Dale Harmon, Pearl Sanders,'
Archie Alta Owens.

B. Class Rank one, Milton Brooks,
99. Others above 90,

Hamilton, Jennie Eddio Mor

Alva tsrundiuge, .Milo Atterbury,
was of Daisy Rhodes, the thirteen- - Barker, Walter Joseplison,
year-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Hattie Tolles, Jessio Flook, Ethel

Rhodes, occurring at clock Sat- - Lewis, Paul Aubin. Moore, Walter
at their Poket, Jessie

town. for Bowen, Webb, Alice Aubin.
ana ner was Ulass

At o'clock Sunday 90. Others above
Uk-- ntwa of people 90, Sweeney, Ethel Shape,

sembled jaetnoaist ana rranic Joe ose. Wsie'economy justice.

operate

has

them

subject

have
staid

Reeves,

He

attached

ships.
attached

erful making
bue

have

ready

true

nnd

Stanton,
Slncum,

$07.50

M.to

Strong,

Croxton.

Rev. Stratford remains

one
for by her

of
for

An head,

of voice,

too

of
needed

angel

E.

faitbfal
dis

duty.
we,

by

bas
men

cation.
W.

not do

one.

now
my

Hood's

taking

for

for
was

tardy,

IK!.

UHAMMAK

90,

Otheia

99.

for

Daisy

Others

Ernest 93.

Ira

Others

Fourtn

average

ns,

tirade,
average

Benedick, Mollie 3Iillie Heffner,
Ralph Petrequiu, Rollie Vera!
Haynes.

B Class Rank Maudo Cannon,
aveiage VS. Uttiers i"J, Willie

companions associates who Ettie Oscar Stratford,
keenly loss. Her life Strong, Thompson.

beauty
that

love The

that

And that
aching

day

her

used
held

And

Second A

Loonev average
above Frank

92. Others

B Beryl
A Above Edith

1 wiu.
d ,

I all and interest
Willis, Merta Ba'n,

F. B.

York, 27. A

It was bv E.
C. trusted
friend of

latter not under
accept a of

gone ; not I Benedict so

back
her

coming

! miss

toilsome
with day

her heaven's
bright

WncREAH, Jr.,
occasions

have with
afllictioa

city

Benson,

Doctors.

not write

and

well.
and

cheaper

have not med-

icine purifier
timo

word grip

session,

182.

Average

their
Orn

Gibson,

Lena

anl,

Fred

Dvsight

Kato

Nora

Fred

Kidder,

Pilking-- .
Vera

Dowell,

Ruth
London,

Willetha

Bowen,
Burtis,

one,
above

Morian,
Pauline

Grade, Class
Untbank,

90, Chapman.

-- Rank one,

Class Rank one. Stephens.
First Grade, Class 90,

.ncuarmj, rayearroii, ,.mllrT.
Myrtle Bogzess, Maud l.iugh.

Milton,
Glen Ethel Sanders,
Eugene Jeaett, !)oia Corhall, May
Laugh, Ktlle Kccdbam, Leo McCaskey.

Hamux, Prin.

The Alleged Interview.
Nov Xov. local paper

says:
announced last evening

Benedict, and intimate
President Cleveland, that

will any circumstances
third term the presidency.

She has rest and has enjoyed

the

sad

her
bed

sho

she

90,

tbe
tbe

confidence Mr. Cleveland, and is so
close in his relations with him that this
statement has a semi-offici- complex
ion. Mr. Benedict savs :

'I am certain that Mr. Cleveland
wonld decline another nomination if it
were offered him. I am positive that
he does not want to serve a third term.
I am cquallv positive tliat lie conld not
be pressed, under any circumstances, to
accept the nomination if tendered him.
I have heard him say he intended to
make a tour of the world at the expira-
tion his second term ; that he wanted
to see more of the world than lie had
seen, and that he had his traveling
companioris already picked out. At '

least he has asked a personal friend of I

his to accompany him on the tour." I

In making this statement for publica-- 1

tion Mr. Benedict has so far departed
from his previous reticence with regard
to Mr. Cleveland's affairs that has
special significance.

Officers Elected.
At tha regular semi-annua- l election of

Alpha Lodge, No. 17, K. of P., last
night, the following were selected as off-

icers the ensuing term :

It. 51. Conkling, C. C; C. II. Fieher,
V. C; D. Looney, P.; S. L. Kidder,
of W.; I. B. Riddle, K. of It. A S.; Jos.
Micelli, M. of F. ; W. T. Wright, of

E. ; Jas. Templin, M. A.; Jas. Wagon- -

blast, I. G. ; 15. W. Strong, 0. G.; W

II. Jamieson, Trustee.

Married.
At tho First Episcopal church, Port

land, October 15, 1S9j, Capt. J. II. Por
tcr of Portland and Miss Elma Sanders
of ItoseburK. The urooiu is one of the
leading jewelers of Portland and captain
Company 0, First Regt., O. N. (4. Tho
bride is well known in Rosuburg.

Q. A. K. Notice.
Tlicro will bo a meeting of Reno Post,

No. G. A. It., on December 13th,

1893. at 7:30 p. m., nnd thcrcalter every
2d and 4th Friday of each month until
further orders. All Post members are
requcsted"to attend.

We are receiving staple goods now
suitable for tho fall trade, including
boots and shoes, which wc are offering
at bedrock prices. We think wo aro
dealing as square as our neighbors, and
certainly don't want but one price for

A preachor in San Francisco enys hell
is only 18 Inches below tho side W3lks cf
that city. This is tho first tiino wo ever
heard tho exact locality that tropi-

cal clime. Perhaps if he would renieaa-ur- o

tho strata which separates it from
appearing abovo ground hu would tlnd it
not so far off. At all events if ho would
oxamiuo closely hu would find that in
places hell cornea to tho fiiufuco through
vout holes like the Emuiiuul church, 11ml

at dons of aged lotlmrios abovo tho side
walks of that city, nnd that devils revel
therein.

Tho per capita of circulation of money
tho United Sates i an follows:

Gold !l 09
Silver y 09
Paper 0 90

Total.

Tho trouble with the third-ter- move-

ment is that it has burned all the bridges
ahead of itself.

Now assortment ladies' wrappers of
calico, llanneletto and sateen at tho
Novelty Store.

It cannot be
Bayard makes
t:wlo Call.

07

denied tit any r.ito that
:i geci'li to to the Queen's

Wanted to Exchange
A good gristmill (valued at $2030) for
city property, or will sell, ouu-foui- th

cash, balance at S per cent. For further
particulars inquire at the -- Plai.vpv.les
office.

For Rent.
A five-roo- cottage with hydrant and

convenient out houses, three blocks from
postollice. Enquire at this office or at
105 W .'Islington street, we?t side of rail
road trdci:.

31rs. Vtola Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
In tha itorsaeh. dnorxla and catarrh ol the
koweii. caosrd nj uo preat snSertng. h&s
beta taking Hood s SaxsaparUu now caa

Hood's
cess 0! theae STaptcrns,
haa UsproTCd la oc'

, taken Hood's Sarsara- -

Sarsa--

inures
rflla for Hcrofnla acd flcnrral Debllitr
wlUjctochbn?t. IamMU.J'nl Uood'a Sana- -
cartlla la a splendid ac l blood purifier.
BivV. VSfTRr.SHSlithSt., Vortlacd. Ore.

Hood's Pills core all Urer Ills. BlUoTUseaa.

Executor's Sale.

....$25

VTOTICK 15 HEREBY GIVES' THAT THE
undcrslirncd executor n( the im: will and

tollmen; and route ( Hciirr Marh, de--
ceasol. U.e ol ikmicIm county. Orecon. ba
tten duly licenwa and directed by the
County Court otlxmgla- - county, Oreiron, by an
order ot Mid Conn, made entered of record
on the lth;Jay ot Noveaber, lsi. to tell the
hereinafter described real estate to
the etatc of the "aid S. Jlanh,
ccaied. which ald order nrovide that said ex
ecnur Imay cll the ald real pror?rt y Herein.
alter inny ana particularly aetenwi. a; pri
rae a!e--

Now. therefore, in purinance of id licenc
and order, which 1 recorded in lame a. on
tare VO. thereof of the I'roliate order to.jk of
lfcaf" county, tirei-ii- n, irom ano alterxatterson, Jiary thf, Mh Mr,i to wii
a: prlyate ale. orcorviinV to latr In cch ca-e- a

B Class Abose 90, Hattie hlihe: bidder, the rlzht. title

of

of

it

held

lor

M.

M.

20,

of of

in

of

for

She
and

and

Henry

ttntcn we am uenry ?. Marrn. awtni. nan
in or to the t crelnahcr dccril-.i- l tircnibe at
the time of his death, bnll On the day
April, IsOI. towit

The X. E-- 'of the N. V of Soetinn 3. in
Township 23 socth, of Kangc ' West nf Wil
lamette Jicrwian. in iiougias county, uregon.

l)tel this Ziad day of November.
J. A. HUNT. Executor.

C. A. SaitLSEXOE, Attorney for Estate.

! !
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Plaindealer

Advertise

to recovery,
yunng

taking
Pierce's

Favorite Pre-
scription. In

wo-
manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood " Pre-
scription " is a
supporting tonic
and nervine
that's peculiarly
ndaptcd to her

needs, regulating,
and cur-

ing
of Why is it

so many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite l'rescnplion t llccause
beauty of and face radiate
common center health. The best bodily
condition results good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled the judicious use
of the "Prescription."

If there be headache, pain in the baclc,
bearing-dow-n sensations, or general de-

bility, or if there be nervous
nervous prostration, ana siccpicssncss, iuc
" Prescription " reaches origin of
trouble and corrects it. dispels acheB
and pains. corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal intiammaiion oi tne lining mem-
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration,

and kindred maladies.

OF WOMB."
Mrs. Frank Cam- -

field, ofEasl Dickin-
son, Frantlin Co., N.

'., writes: "I deem it!
ray duty express my
deep, heart-fel- t grati-
tude you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restor-
ing inc to health, for
have been by spells un-ab-

to walk. My
were of the

womb inflammatory
and bcanng-dow- n sen-
sations and the doctors
all said, they could not

tne.

A

ON ROAD
the

wuzuua
who
Doctor

maidenhood,

the

strengthening
the derangements

the sex.

form from the

from
with

disturbance,

the the

Ir-

regularities

FALLING

icure
Twelve bottles of Dr. "

Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
has enred me."

An agrecabia laxstlvo radKrsvr Tome.
Soldby Drugsistaorscnt by mall. SSCnWc.
and $100 per package. Baraplca free.

CTfl VA ThaFavcTitoRSrHKTIzaAU JH.W fcrtho Teeth and BreiUh,23o.

For sale 1y M. F. Happ. Druggist.

How TO
maki-- :

A

is

It

Fortune
$100.00 for every $10.00 invested

CAN BE .MADE BY OCR NEW

SYSTEMATIC PLAN
OF SPECULATION.

W.(0 and more made dally on small Invest-menu- ,

,!)-- many jrsons who lire away from
Chicago.

AH we ak Is to IiivestlRttte our new and
method. l'a: worklnir of plan am hiifb-et- l

rvfer-nce- i furnL'hed. Our Booklet '"rolnts
& Uinta" how to make money cen when on the
wronz side of the market and other information
sent ritEE.

UII.Mor.K A CO. Banket" and Broker-Ope- n

Boanl ol Trade Bid?., Chicago. 111.

Assignees Notice.
NTOTICK i hervt-- clven that on the lf.th day

of Novi-mber- , l?u. at Roeburg, Douda
count? . on-co- li. A. McKiuncy of Koseounr,
Douslas county. Oregon, duly assigned all hi
prorty. Loth real and eronal, and of ecry
nature and tIecrlption, to the undersigned for
the benefit of all of his creditor: therefore, all
persons indebted to ald (J. A. McKlnncy, are
hereby notided to make immoliate payment to
the undersigned auignee, and all persons bar
Inc claims against said assignor, are hereby no-
tified to iirexnt their claims, duly verified, to
the under Imed at Kosebanr. Douglas county,

within three months from thts date.
Datetl November 1Mb, 131.

II. C. SLOCI M,
C. A. AMlgnce.

Attorney for .Vafgnvc. nUU.

Final Notice.
TN THK COUNTY COURT OF TIIK STATE OF

Oregon, In Doaslas county.
In the matter of the estate of Maou Wood-

ruff, deceased.
Notice is hereby gHcti that tbe undersigned

administrator ol the afore entitled estate,
has his Anal account in settlement there-
of, and the court by onler duly made and en-
ured of rvconl. has fixed Monday, January 6,
lSv,at 10 o"clt:k a. m., r hearing objections,
if any there be, to said account and the final
settlement of said estate.

It. A. WOODItfFK. Administrator
Bcitrx a TCf-nx-

. Attorneys for Kstate.

W. H. CASEBEER,
DE.VI.Kr. IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIOrtS,
Corner JncUnoii and Do'JKlns StrcclM.

Just Right!
COUNTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SOUTHERN ORECON

tafcefcmaljool

ASHLAND, OR.

I

New buiMIriss. Normal,
Academic, Businc?, Music
ami Art courses. Review
classes. Skilled teachers are
wanted. State diplomas good
In nny county. Life diplomas
without further examination
alter 4. months' experience
In teachlnc. Hoard nt Hall

l.T.", IodcinsJO ct... student
furnishing beilclothlnK and
lamp. Family board & Tui-
tion "0.25. Hoard, lod?in(r,
tuition nnd iKxtkn er year
?i;'. Ashland can not be ex-
celled In the state for fine
winters, imre water, health,
and good society.
Pir.st Term Opens Sept. a

Kor lnuuual or special
address

W. T. VflH SCOY, Pres.

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN

FOR SOMETHING FOREIGN !

The little Special Notice nnd the regular Busine'ss Ad
Make the Mighty Merchant Patrons Glad,

Everybody.

Prices

Public

DOBS TUB

BEST PRINTING
AT LOWEST RATES.

SELLING OUT

At

1

Cost

si:i.i.in;

-- AND A FUI.I. USE

R
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GEHERAL MERCHAfiDISE

Clothing, Underwear, Etc.

AT COST.

Call and Secure a Bargain.

yy dealing

m.'

is

OK- -

k.

G. W.
THE

406 St.
One door south P.O.

Teat, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And thing else fn
the Grocery line,

Highest JIartct Paid for Country Produce.
(Ire him a cull and be convinced.

L. Douglas
(C2 CUAC 13 THE BEST.
VI 9 FOR AKINQ.

a rea-c- adumous caut.

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally
i ney zlve tne belt value for the money.
They equal custom ihoca in style and fit.
Th-- lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From Si to St saved over other mbM.

II year Cealcr cannot supply you we --in by

dealers Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity
Write at once.

preparation
AoielsneBdlsani

(jATARRHi
loidmuieiieaa
CitarrMl'ea.'Aca

jiSBrsF5 It

uSuuAaT BstA

hmlOUCTS.

re?. PKttvau

- M BkT-- Cs HfV

every

.

.

Sold

by A. C. Marters & Co

This old reliable and
the most successful

in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
.Seminal Diseases, such
as uleet.
Mticture. iyphims in
all its forms. Skin Di
.teases, IServous Uebil
itv. Imootencv. Semi
nal Weakness and Loss
of flanhood. the conse--

ot self abuje and excesses producing the
symptoms-- , sallow countenance, dark

spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing
iu the ears, loss of confidence, diffidence iu ap--
proacning strangers, paipeiaiion oi tne neart.
weakness oi tneiimos ana doce. loss oi
nlmtiles on the face, couchs. etc.

Dit. GIBBON has practiced in San Francisco
over thirty years and those troubled should not
fall to consult him and receive the benefit of
his great skill and cxiericnce. The doctor
cures when others fail. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charges
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. fllbbon, 635 Kearney Street, San
wai.

Notice I hereby civeu to all hom it may con-
cern thai I D. W. Stearns of Cala
pooin procinct Deputy Inspvetor of Stock for paid
prtclnct; poswthce uddmw, Oakland; also A. J.
Chapman of Wilbur, and Italoh Smith, at Rose
burv--. to act dnrlnt-- my and others vil
be added as parties inspocted make ttur aeeire
xnovrnto me.

Boseburr, May 4th, 1SST.
TIIOS. SMITH,

nra'lr ol KUick tut DuiuU county. Or,

DO VOL' UKAMZK THAT THK MISSION OF THIS A 1) VKUTISKM KNT 13 TO INVITE YOUK 7.

and his

memory,

The Plaindealer.
And the eager gathering in throngs

JOB

Willi

KRUSE

Jackson

Choice

W.
WnVliriTcordovan;

MFlNtCAliKwCAKa
3.5?POL1CE,350LES,

2.$7? BQVS'SCfiiaSHOa

LADIES

WL-DOUaLA-
-- wguKiuaiau.

Douglas
satisfactory

everywhere.

ORE.
ABIETIMiNlED.(0.

OROY;ii-E.CA- L

Sold

Dr, Gibbon

Specialist

Uonnorrhcra.

?t:ence

consumption,

NOTICE.
htTearrointe-- l

absence,

1'ATKONAUK

If you have anything
You want to Sell

Let the People Know it

Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belongs

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing'.Off ice

YOU WANT QUOD JOB PRINTING DONE. AND YOU tjOMKTlMKS DO, YOU SHOULD CONSULT THE l'LAINDKALER.- t-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice of Sale of Real Property for De

linquent Taxes for the year 1894.
Notice is hereby clvcn. that by virtue of a

warrant duly iiutuvd out of and under the seal of
the county court of Douglas county, State of Or-
egon, on tho 18th dny ot October, 1&5, and to me
directed nnd delivered, commanding me to levy
ujion and mukc rale of tho goods aha chattels of
the delinquent tax payers named in the delin-
quent lax roll of uttid county, for the year Ds94,
thereto attached, and if none bo found then
i!Ioii tho real property as set forth and dencribcd
in raid delinquent tax roll for 1&9J, for said
county, or to much as may be sufficient to sat- -

iiy uiu amount ot delinquent taxes cnargeu
thereon for 18'J4, together with the cost and

of making such sale. In pursuance
thereof I have levied utwn tho following de
scribed reul property in said county and stato.
wmun nam reni property is owneu, aescnoca anu
ii.iscmciI as follows:
Archambcau, F. A., Interest In

tho F. and J. Archambeau estate tp 27
x. r 7 S 11 93

Archambeiiu, lo one-sixt- h interest in
the r. ard J. Archambeau estate, tp 27

Hates, l. S., ticli, ncj nwJ4, sec 16, tp 31
s, r 5 w . ......... 5 52

Beckman and wife, w sw, nc'i nf4.
""J4i seoo, tp z, , r i w; se;i

vol r. Deeds, nacu 1X5 22 11

Ilennett, W. J Koscburg, lot 10, block H, 7 SO
Bld'.vell, M., w4 swJi, nwK sc!, pt ncJi

swi . sec 12. to 2fjs.ru w. so H teli. see
11. Hi2Cs. rCw 1'2 19

uonanza l ti mliilnc Co.. Irau nw' : swli .
c! j nwli and in sec 1C, tp 25 s, r 4 w, 43 03

Bum;, Louis Kst., cj seJi nwj sej, seJ4
nws. neM swii. nw. sw'j. sees i'i ana
22, tp30f,r4w, 7 81

Bovcr. J. U. and wife. nwli. und'X new,
kx 'Si, tp 2J s, r 8, . 5 33

iiciaen, u. 1., tci4.3ni lirooksiau aia. low
Brown, C. L., wK ne'X, sec 3C, tp at s,r i w 2 20
Brown. S. U.. neCinwVf. sec 21. tn 23 s. r

7 w, 1 10
Bulkier. E. A.. sw'X. sec 22. tD 21 s. r 5 w. 8 74
Knrnham, Geo. C. in sec 31, tp27 , r6 w, ft C"

Bunnelster, Henry, nj, lots 1, 2 nnd 3,
nc;i sci, sec ai, tp s, r o w, 1013 :5sec -- 1. 10 zt s. r a w. rtL claim 4b. sec j.
tt27s. r5w 2185

Butler, W. ., Canyonville, lot 5, block 0,
lLKlflle lor 4. hlnet 1' l narc ana.. v
lot I. block 12 Z 11 58

Capplous, . C, Est,, w swjf, awji,
lots 4 anu a sw's nw-s- . secmz. in 'zt a.
r 7 w It 16

Cavanaueh. JIarv C. se'X ncii. sec 36. tt
31 s, r 7 w . L 15

Coojier, J. T., wjjnwlf, sec 4, tp 2G s, r 5
w, si, ne;i, se;i swji, lots 1 10 7 ana v,
scco, tp 2b, r3 w, nwK nei, sec 3a, tp
25 s, r 5 w, t4 swJJ , sec 37, tp 25 s, r 5 w,
sJ4 H sec2S, tp 25 s, r5 w, w seJi,
nw tvili, nwf swj, sec 33, tp 25 ,
r 5 v, pt claims S4 and 45, tps 25 and 26,
r 5 w. lots 5 and C, sec 32. tn 25 s. r 5 w. 1C7

Crothers, Eva A., lots, sec 16, tn24 s, r4 w
Dactwllcr. KudolnhsU seVi nc!. sec 19.

Devore, C P., pt Burt's B.C., tp 2J s, ro
w. 1 oncana, lots 12 ana 14 diock 1. 101
10 bloek 1, .77 ZS

Dixon, W. G. B., swji swjf, sec 5, tp 27 s.
r 4 w, pt claims S), 40 nnd 64, sec 2, tp 27
s, r 5 and 6 w, nwj sec 5, tp 27 ?, r a w,se, cjj swj, lots and 4, sec 6, tp 27 s,
r 5 w, nw.,, sec S, tp 27 s. r 5 w, ejj nwji,
ne'i neK w5, lota 1 to 8. sec 7, tp 27 s,
r i w, less land sold McLalleu and,
others, swUi ec 5, tp 27 s, r 5 w, nejf,
lots 1 and 2, sec 6, tp 27 f , r 5 w, lots 7
ands, sec 3D, tp26 s, r 5 w, seji ne',
se' lota 3 and 4, sec 31, tp 26 a, r 5 w,
wjj tec 32, tp 26 s, r 5 w, sV swjf, sec 21,
tp26s, r5 w, lota 1,2 and 9, swj neJi,
sec 26. r 5. w. n' nelX. sec 31. tp 76 s. r 5--
w. nt claim 50. IP 27 s. r 5 and b w 223 M

Duncan. A. F.. nrtisecsi.tDSI s. ro w 14 iEaves. Lucian. wli ws. cli eii, sec 16. tn
19 s, r 8 w, 9 9

Elliott. Wm.. Est., in sec 36. tp 21 s. r U w. 1 15
U o? sett. J. II., eli seii swJJ tei.!X:livsle ,

tec n, tp - is, r 1 w, 13 si
Harris, P. A., el 37, tr 21 s, r 4 w, nc.'i i.

s' 4 sw; ., sec o ip .1 , r 1 w,
ne1 neju lot 1, sw'4, se sej, sec 7. tp
24 s. r 4 w. 51 7 i

Homer, J. B.. Scottaburg. lots 1 to 4,b lock
31, ityrue ureeic, uaooen s auu, 1 ot 1,
block 5 2 63

Hcald. Mary U, South Drain, all blo.--k 10,
lots 7 and e, bic 1.', lots 1 to 4, b rand 7,
blk 20. 8 84

Henderson, C. A., Gardiner, lot 1. h'lk 10, 7 70
Height, octavius, seji, nH, sec 3S.tp 27 s,

r 3 w,.. 13 U
Hill, F. It.. Est--. ej ei, swJi nej., sec 33,

tpzjs,rjw.neisn-1,5ecjj.w,ris-
, r

5 w, pt Gardiner's D. U., and ha D. C. iu
tj 2C s, r 5 w. ljot 4, sec 6, lot 1! . sec 5,
lot 2, ec S, tp 36 s, r 5 w, ntcU.: sec 4,
sw'. nw'j. sec9. scjj, sec 5, 67 S5

Hill. ft'. G.. in tp 26 s, r 5 xr, 3 CS

Johnson. Sirs. Fannie, uud J --7 Kobt.
mith's D. C tp 23 s. r 5 IT. 8 74

Kclctte, Mann M acH ncii, sec 16, tp
rsw. 1 15

Kestcr, Wm., in Sec 10, tp 30 , r 3 w 2 07
Kraws, W. H., IoU 1 and 2 Hasad's ad- d- 2 40
Leonard, 31., ne1i, uwj- - sej i, tc z II, tp 2J

s.rhw, 9 66
Leibman, Jos., pt el 40, tp 30 s, r 5 w, lot 1,

sec i). tti ji s, r w, us su
Linton, T. E., lots 1 and 2, sU h A. sec 36,

tp 19 s. r 12 w, 4 4s
ceclJ, tp3fcClure. John, sw!i, sw neJi.

23, j, r 5 w, swJi neJi, nejf neji. sec 13.
ti23s. r5 w.. 15 34

McDonald, F. V., swji neicT, ecii, nwji, WJ4
se'j. n'-- , sw'i, iii sttji, sec 13. tn22s. r
5 w. 17 43

Moore, J. C, sw4 seji sec 2, tp. S3 s, r 7 w, 1 15
3Ioore, Lucinda,sw;i8Ci, scji aw' sec

14, tp 27 s, r 4 w. . .. 4 37
3Iorrison, J. I)., pt claim 42, sec 21, tp 29 ?,

r 4 w, . . si
3Iorrison. W. T.. pt Cl42, sec 21. tp 29 s. r
Myrtle Creek Consolidated Gold Mining::

ana .Manulactunns Uo, nwji. sec 24, tp;
S s. r 4 w

Noble, Harry C. lots 12 and 13, sec 31, tp
s. r 12 w.

Overstrect, J. F., nw'i nwU, sJJ nwji, sw
ne 1. sfc tp 01 . r a v,

3Iarh, II. S--, ne., awj,, sec 31. ty 23 s, r
Stephen., A. W.. lots, sec 11, tp27s. r3w,

mitn. A. A., sn't ntv', sec 21, tp 2a s, r
4w..

Palmer, Caroline E., und nej, sec 22,nnq. .Gn- -

Panton, A. C.,sV s'. sec 16, tp 22, r 4 w,
sw.sw1. nw'.. hoc 36. tn 27 . rS w.

Pattern, Hamilton Est., n'.'nivju sw'
nw'., nw!I su1.. m;c 32. ti 2J s. r tl ir.

Pattcron, m., v?i nwji. ec 25, tp 24 s,
r 6 w, all sec 29 tp 24 s, r 6 w,

Peters, G. W., pt sj nejf, ej se1, sec 33.
tp2ts, r5 w.

Picsctt, Jas., in sec 12. tp 51 s, r 5 w
Putnarn. C.F.. sec F. Putnam's D. C. and

1 10

10

Jos. Daisley's D. C. tp s, r w, sw4.nw'i, w.1., sw).,, lots 1 and 2, sec t, tp26
s. r 6 n- -, sw;i, lots 1 and 2, sec 15. tp

r 6 lots 4 and Joseph Put-
nam?, C, sec 17, tp 22 s, r w 190

Putnam, Mrs. S., sjcl SS, nej neji, lot
6, sec s, tp 22 s, r 8 w. 23

Ramft, Bruno IL, swjj, sec 36, tp a, r
s . . 4

Reynolds, Milton, swj4 swj, sec 9, tp
s. r w, 1

Robson.E.F.,e3ncJi,scc3G,tpi5s,rSw- - 2
Roche, John, n ne?.,, sec 20, tp 19 5. r 11

w, nw'i mv1,, sec 2, tp 19 s, r w, sw)
se' ., sec 17, 19 s, r 4

Roadeau, Frank, Est., n), nw).,, sec 24, tp
25s, 4

Rose, Aaron, Roseburg3rd Southern Add.,
lots 12 and 13, block 91, 6

Rose, A., Srd Southern Add., Roscburg, lot
16. block 90, 3

Shanglc, E., w) , se)4, ue)i aw,, sec I,

Shehan.'E. J., nn), nw),', sec 36, tp 20 s,

Shutrum. Geo., lots and 9, blk Shut- -
rum ami. to 1 oncana.....

Simmons, F., Oakland, R. K. Add., lot 3

Small, George, ws e' ne4c)i, se)i ne
) sec 20, 22 s, r

Smith, Levi F., nw'ncJi, ci nw)i sec
ip ou s, r , w

Stearns Fruit Land Co., between lots 1
jj, it zj s, r .

Steel, W. G.. pt Chltwood's C,Cml.lU M .. . .. 1 n T .11

to

.....vim., diuuu, uoiauu, iv. a. .iuu., -
DIOCE'Z). . 2U

Sntherlin, Thomas, seU K14. sec tp s,
r w, fr w W, w)j" ne)4, sec 22, tp s, r 5
w.e.'Wcl40, tp 2os,r5

Smlth,"A. swji, sec
ip

31., sw)i mt),, nw)i
l s, 4 w....... ............

W. D., pt 46, tp s,
Thomas 31, sw)i sw)i,

rcrnii,
Walker.

s. r w....

r 4 v,
sec A't tp

Wheeler, H., wJi se)i, se)i se)i , sec 36,
tp 29 s, row,

Whethcm. James, Roscburg, lots 4 to 10,
blk I, Tp. Add.: lots A to D, blk 4, Tp
Add.; lots 4 11, blk 5, Tp. Add.; lots 4
to 11, blk 6. Tp. Add.; lots 2 to 11, blk
10, Tp. Add.; lots 1 to 5, blk 11, Tp. Add.:
lots 3 to S, blk 12, Tp.Add..

Whltbeck, Mary, Roscburg, lots 12 and 15,
blk 71, 1st S. Add.,

White, C. O., neJi , sec 19, tp , r 5 w,
s'j nw)4', sec 20. tp s, 5 w.

Wilson, J. E., Oakland, R. Add., lot
blk 1,

Yokum, tp 30 s, r 5 w,
Young. A. 31., tp 22 s, 7 w, Elkton,

to 6. blk .
Chatlield, A. O., Yoncalla, lot 2, blk 8,
Tenant, Mrs. Phoebe, se)f, KC 10, tp 32,

6 w .. .. . .

54 97

1 73

11 00

1

1

1

9 89
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31

12
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And will on
Tuesday, the 17th day oi December, A. D.,

1893- -

between tho hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, Atl
o'clock in the afternoon sell at public auction
at the court house door in Roscburg, Dauglns
county, Oregon, to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, all tho abovo described real property,
or so much thereof as will bo necessary to sat-
isfy tho amount of tho dcllnancnt taxes charged
therein for said Douglas county, Oregon, for
wii uuu tor uiu costs 01 tms siue.

Dated at Rocburg, Oregon, this ISth. day of
November, 1S95.

C F. CATHCART,
Sheriff and Tax Collector for

Douglas County, Oregon.

Notice of Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Highley Free-

man, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned

administrator of the cstato of Highley Freeman,
deceased, will, by onler of tho County Court,
from and after tho 30th day of November. 195.
proceed to sell tho following described premises
of tho deceased, t: Tho south half of the
Donation Land Claim of John Freeman and
Highley Freeman, his wife, being Claim No. 49
in Township 23 South. Range 7 West, at privato
sale. Tho terms of saio aro one-fourt-h cash in
hand tho balanco in credit, to be secured

nnd mortgago ot tho purchaser on salt
premises.

Dated the 25th day of October. 1S35.
JASIE3 a FREEMAN,

Administrator of the cstato of
nighley Freeman, deceased.

Wm. R. Willis,
Attorney lor Estate. 02St5,

SUMMONS
TN THK CIECOIT COOBT OF THE STATE
a of Oregon, for the county of Douglas.
W. E. Swentzel. Plaintiff,

vs.
Walter 31. Wheeler: The Lom-

bard Investment Co., a cor-
poration; The Portland Trust
Company, a corporation,
and Douglas county, Ore-
gon, Defendants.
To Walter M. Wheeler, one of the above-nam-ed

defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff in the
above cutltlcd Court, now on file with the
Clerk of said Court, by the first day of the next
regular term of the above entitled Court to be
heii! hi tin- - nf Knsebunr. Douglas countr.
Oregon, on 31onday, the second day of Decem-
ber, IMS, and you aro hereby notified that if
you fall to appear and answer said complaint,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded therein, towit: A decree against
Walter 31. Wheeler. First, for the sum of i57.C0
with interest thereon from February 23, 1S2. at
tho rate of 8 per cent per annum, inai oeiug
the sum and amount of taxes paid by this plain
tiff on tho hcrcinaltcr aeseriocu premises iur
the vcars 1893 and 1894. and tho sum of $700.00,
reasonable attorney a fees for the instituting
and prosecuting ot this suit, with interest at
tne rate 01 o per ecu. jtr ituuum -

named sum irom the date of the decree en
tered herein: second, lor tne sum 01 w.uu

with interest thereon from the 1st day 01
3f arch. 1891, at the rate ot S per cent per an-
num, and the further sum ot $594.00, together
with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
pcrannum from the 1st day of March, 1891, and
the costs and disbursements 01 mis sun 10 uc
t.TMi. nnd for a foreclosing the mort
gage described in said complaint and ordering
the sale 01 tne rcai property jnenuuuo.
described in said mortgage and complaint, and
described aa follows, to wit:

The northeast quarter ana xne souia naii 01
section fourteen (14): all of section twenty- -
three (23); tne nortn naii 01 section iwom-fo-

(21) and all that part of the south half of
section twenty-fou- r (24) particularly described
as follows, commencing at a point
sixteen (18) chains south of the northeast cor
ner of the southeast quarter 01 saia section
twenty-fou- r 24), runuing thence in a south-
westerly direction to a point four (4) chains
north of the southwest corner of section twenty- -
four (21), thence north tnirty-si- i 11 cnains;
thence east eighty (fcO) chains; thence south six-

teen (16) chains to the place of beginning; all of
said land being situated in township twenty- -
lour (21) south 01 rangs uve iji west 01 me

meridian, containing in all sixteen hun-
dred and forty acres, more or less, according to
government survey. That the proceeds arising
irom saia eaie utr apput, maw. u jibiuisi
of the costs and charges of making said sale, and
tbe costs and disbursements of this suit to be
taxed, and of 700.00 attorneys fees with Inter-
est on said attorney's fee at 8 per cent, per an-
num from the date ot the decree, and the lur-th-er

sum of 1257.00 taxes paid out as aforesaid;
second, to the payment to the plain tiff of $6,600.00
with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from March 1st, 1894, until paid, and
the further sum of $594.00 together with Interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum
from the 1st day of March. 1S94, until paid, all in
U. S. gold coin, and the overplus if any, to the
defendant Walter 3f. Wheeler or his assigns;
and that the defendants, and each of them, be
forever barred and foreclosed of all right, title
interest, equity of redemption and right of
dower, of, in and to said real property, and each
and every part thereof, and In case tie proceeds
arising from tald sale be not sufficient to pay
the claims of plaintiff, then that plaintiff have
judgment against the defendant Walter M.
Wheeler for such deficiency and for such other
relief as to the Court may seem just and equita-
ble.

This summons Is published in the PtAiit-deal- xr

for six conseoutive weeks by order of
Hon. J. C. Fullerton. ludee of the Circuit court
of the 2nd Judicial district of Oregon, made at
--hambers. In the city of Koscburg, on the fourth
day of October, 1895.

CA.SBHLBBEDE,
ol0T7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sals Under Decree and Exe-

cution.
Leonard Stenger, Plaintiff, "l

vs. I

William II. Harris, I

Estella Harris and f
Mary J. Allen, etoL, I

Defendants, j
vrOTICE Is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an execution and order of sale
issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Douglas, dated Octo-
ber 4th. A D Is05. in favor of Leonard Stenzer.
plaintiff, and asainst the property of WUliam
ll. Harris and'Este.la Harris defendants, and' .1 f ravw T lllan ffarnnft- -B&1U3 U1C '.U,"Vi 11 1 .11 111 J . 1111.11 , ui.iuu- -

ant, if necessary to sell the latter, commanding
me to make sale of the certain mortgaged real
property in said execution and hereinafter par-
ticularly described to satisfy the demands of
the said plaintiff, towit:

The sum of $2327.50 with interest thereon at
10 percent per annum from February 10, 1S94,
making $2691.35 and $250 Attorneys fees herein
and the costs and disbursements of this action
taxed at $57 and the costs and expenses of
this tale.

I will on
Tuesday, tbe 3rd Day or Decem-

ber, 1895.
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
Court House door in Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, offer for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder fot..c-!f,a-

right, title and interests defendants Wm. H.
Harris and EsteUa Harris had on the 11th day
of February, 1S92, or mavjat any time since have
acquired in or to the following described lands
and premises, towit:

Beginning at a point 0 chains North and
16.50 chains East of the quarter section post on
the North line of section 9, running thence
South 57.57 chains, thence West 44 chains,
thence North 57.57 chains, thence East 44 chains
to the place of beginning, bcins 253JX) acres oi
land off of the East end of Claim No. 46, in
township CO, South of Range 4 West of the W.
31. and in Sections 4 and 9 In said Township and
Range in Douglas countv, Oregon, save and
excepting from said sale at that time the fol-
lowing described premises subsequent to said
mortgage conveyed by the defendants Wm. H.
Harris and Estella Harris to the defendant
Mary J. Allen, towit:

Beginning on the north line of the Alexander
Dummond Donation Land Claim No. 46, 15.33
chains West of the Northeast corner of said Do-
nation Claim, running thence South 5SJJ4
chains to the South line of said Donation claim,
thence West along the South line of said Dona-
tion Claim 13.59 chains, thence North 5S.S4
chains to the North line of said Donation claim,
thence East along the North line of said Dona-
tion claim 13.69 chains to thejilaceof beginning
in Sections 4 and 9 In Township SO South, ofRange 4 West, in Douglas county, Oregon, con-
taining SO acres of land more or less, and if the
money realized Irom the sale of the first des-
cribed lands and premises shall be insufficient
to satisfy the above mentioned claims and de-
mands of the plaintiff, Leonard Stenger, 1 wUl
immediately thereafter at the same time andplace and upon the same terms and conditions,
offer for sale at nubile auction sad sell th.
described lands and premises to satisfy any
sum of money that ;tcen may remain due thesaid Leonard Stemrer under this writ md
of sale. CF. CATHCART.

Sheriffof Douglas County, Oregon.
Per W. W. Catiicart, Deputy.

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

of Oregon, for the County of Douglas.
Minnie Spriggs. 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

John L. Spriggs,
ueienaant.

To John L. Sprters the abovo
dant.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you arehereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitledsuit in the above-name- d court on or before thema. uaj oi uiu lies, regular term ot said court

t. The 2nd day of December, 1S95.
And you will take notice that if ran fail n

appear and answer said complaint, for wantthereof, plaintiff will apply to the court for thorelief prayed for in said complaint, which is adissolution of the marriage contract now exist- -
i"s ue.nc;u uunui anu ino plaintiff hereinand that the plaintiff be award! th
custody of Mary E. Spriggs, the minor child ofyourself and this plaintiff, and that she havesuch other and further relief as in the opinion
of the court she may be entitled.

This summons is published by virtue of an or-
der made at chambers at the City of Rosebunr
Douglas county, Oregon, by Hon. J. C. Fuller-to- n,

judge ol said court, said order being datedthe ilst day of October, 1495.
E. D. STRATFORD,

02117 Attorney for Plaintiff.

CITATION.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE ST A TP
A of Orecon. for Douelas Cmintr

10 me matter ox mo estate 01 nerrv s. Jlarnh
To Henry L. Marsh, Ethel Marsh, Martha

jones, jaary t. ueDoy, aora Marsh, John
Marsh the heirs at law of said deceased and J

others interested. Greeting: aii
in tne name 01 tne state 01 Oregon, you increoy ciieu ana requirca to appear In aro

County Court of the state ot Oregon, forf theCounty of Douglas, In tho court room thl theat Roscburg, in the County of Douglas, onreof,day. the 4th day of November. 1S95, at 10 or Mon-i- n
the forenoon of that day, then and ti'clock

show cause if any there be why an ordcrpere to
court should not oe made, directing the 'ol this
of said estate to sell the remaining real xecu tor.
of said estate, said real property being "property
as follows, t: The NE!4 of the'escribed
Section 31 in Township 23 South of NWJi of
West of Willamette Meridian, Jjf 'Range 5
County, Oregon. fa Douglas

Tuis Citation is founded upon
now on file in this court, of J. S. Fho petition,
ccutor of said estate. flunt the ex--

Witness, the Hon. A. F. Stcarj
County Court of tho State o-- ". Judge of the
County of Douglas, with tho1 Nan, for the
affixed this 30th day ot Aus ocal of said Court

Attest: F. 1895.
s26t5 seal BENSON, Clerk.

C. A. SSIILBREDE, Attr.for Estate.

totice60 Notice.
GIVEN THAT THE

of Douglas co5?h?? by th? County Court
with will an.- -' .r?5?n' "Planted executor,
man, dec,xcd0,? ' A- - J-- Chap-again- st

th-l- c claimsare reonested tosamo present theililsii5n;ontns'ron' he dateTot thisSald l"and.a11 ,leb,s duo th estate must beDa0.". ,0Lmo nt Reburg, Oregon.
this 4th day of November,

our goods. Call on II. C. Stanton. J. 1. CHAPMAN.
Eiecutor.


